
FISHER STREET CAR BILL IS
DENOUNCED BY. SKINNER ,

EXPLAINS ITS MEANING
Every alderman who votes to send

the Walter Fisher "30-2- bill to the
legislature when it is called' up be-

fore the city council Monday votes
to kill absolutely for all time hope
of public ownership and operation of
our street car lines.

That was the answer of the oppo-
nents of the $500,000,000 street car
program slammed at Fisher and the
local transportation committee to-
day. Former Ass't Corporation
Counsel James Skinner, appearing
for the Greater Chicago Federation,
set out to prove that the Fisher bill
is a tool which will make municipal
ownership impossible.

"The Fisher '30-2- 0' year bill should
be drawn up frankly," said Skinner.
"It should ask for a ar fran-
chise, because the city could never
take over the properties under the
state constitution.

"The bill seeks to delude the neo- -
ple into thinking that municipal
ownership may be attained by it.

"The lawyers who drew up the
1907 ordinances knew or should
have known that it was impossible to
attain municipal ownership under
them. The present Fisher bill is a
repetition of the 1907 ordinances in
different language. They are trying
to put it over on the city again by
holding out hope of public owner-
ship.

"In 1907 the value of the street
car lines was $59,000,000. Today
they claim they are worth $155,000,-00- 0.

They say the elevated lines are
worth $70,000,000. If we purchased
them today we should have to pay
$225,000,000.

"The debt limitation of the city is
5 per cent of the assessed valuation
of its property. This valuation is
slightly in excess of one billion dol
lars. Therefore our debt limitation
is $50,000,000. We have already is- - j

sued bonds to the extent of $46,000,-- i

000. So we are ableto issue bonds
and borrow $4,000,000 to buy $225,-- .
000,000 worth of property today.

"Now if give them the new fran-
chise they will spend $100,000,000 in
the first nine years, and at the end of
25 years will have spent $275,000,-00- 0.

Add this to their present cost
and you find that at the end of the
franchise we would have to raise
$500,000,000 to take over the trac-
tion lines. We can't do it under the
present constitution and the lawyers
who drew the bill know it"
FIERCE FIGHTING AS ALLIES

NEAR NEW GERMAN LINE
London, March 24. Germans have

slowed up at their "Hindenburg line"
and are striving to check advance of
their pursuers on western front.
Fierce fighting is developing. North-
east of Tergnier, where Gen Nivelle's
French troops are nearest of allied
forces to "Hindenburg line," the en-
emy inundated ground by opening
canal sluices. City of LaFere was
flooded.

Field Marshal Haig's men still
press forward, rebuilding country as
they go.

Weather wintry, with snow and
sleet.

Petrograd. "Under enemy pres-
sure we retired two-thir- of mile
between fivers Sulcha and Chvan-ich- ,"

declared official statement
Berlin, via Sayvilie Wireless. Ev-

ery day there are engagements of
our protecting troops on both sides
of the Somme and Oise against the
enemy's vanguard.

Paris. French forces continued
advance. Official statement report
ed "great improvement of French po-

sitions north of Soissons" and prog-
ress elsewhere, as well as repulse of
German raids.

Amsterdam. Kaiser William has
'telegraphed congratulations to Field

Marshal Von Hindenburg, king of
Bavaria and Crown Prince Rup-prec- ht

for successful withdrawal on
western front.


